We received an update from the TFT-supported nutrition program in Ruhiira, Uganda which evaluates three different approaches to nutrition for infants 6-24 months in age (with the goal of reducing stunting). In November, 68 Community Health Workers (CHWs) were trained on behavior change communication related to infant and young child feeding and 6 enumerators on data collection. Baseline data collection has begun, and the main feeding portion of the study/project will commence in January 2014. Top) Pictured are the CHWs and enumerators who will be in charge of the day-to-day provision of food and monitoring of progress. 1) Here, an enumerator measures a young child’s height as a gauge for nutritional status using a measuring board.

Africa

Number of meals shared to date (as of November 30th, 2013):
48,945,258 Meals

North America

2) A TFT station was set up in the new BentOn store in the financial district in New York, complete with four large posters displaying the collaboration! 3) 6,000 bags of TFT “Kagayaki” rice were sold, thanks to Daiei Trading. An equivalent number of healthy meals will be provided to children in need. 4) TFT DC said farewell to their founder and leader Nobuaki Yasunaga while celebrating a successful 2013. 5) Yet another restaurant in San Diego joined TFT. Try out the special TFT set with a fish taco and seafood gumbo at Marion’s Fish Market!

“This when you dine at TABLE FOR TWO, you never dine alone.”

Europe & Asia

6&7) TFT France had an opportunity to participate in Edenred Group’s day dedicated to solidarity initiatives at the Head Office in Paris. At this “Eden for all” event, people were invited to buy TFT meals to support school meals and attended a presentation on TFT activities. 46 employees (1/4 of the workforce) participated in this event resulting in a donation of 4000 meals! 8) In a campaign from January 14th through February 10th, various Tohoku-themed TFT products will be sold at over 500 NEWDAYS convenience stores located inside train stations across Japan.